
THE CANADIAN MILITIA -GAZETTE.

The military members have eèep prominent in both. "1houses"» of
1'arliament this session. In the Senate, t he address' in Xeplyt.to the
Speech from the Throne was moved by Major. Boulton ; and ià~ the
Commons a, military.member, Lieut.-Col. Prior,-was seconder.. Thojpgh

teegentlemen did not mention the fact, the speech waÊ a disappoint-
men ii riltay circles, in that it containedflot onýe -w9r o ncri

pension bi, or the- likewise -expected: etablishmenit of -mjjitja j
North-West. But the Minister May be keeping thee baèk for a pleasarit
surprise. Strength is added to this belief from the fact that bis bill of
Iast scssion relating ta calling.out in aid of the civil power, and wbich
was withdrawn. because time did flot permit of its passage, is* ndt referred
16 *i the speech, while the naurtal ass pinis that it ill be
re-introduced.

For the benefit of those who declaimý against offlceers participating
in rifle competitions we quote this para grapb from the Vo/unteer Record:

When distribu ting the prizes won at the Edinburgh New Year's Day
Wa ppinschaw, Colonel* Menzies, of the Queen's Brigade, dwelt on the
importance of volunteer officers learning the art of rifle, shooting. They
enly needed to know, be said, the pleasures of the art, ta take a lively
interest in *it. 1He thougbt if thcy had more' ; hooting officers tbey
would have more shootiiig sergeants, and if they had more shooting
sergeants they *ould have more shooting. members in the ranks. In
reference to the idiotic parrot cry that shooting men do flot attend-drill,
Colonel Menzies said he had ail along combatted that idea, and more-
,over asserted that he considered the shooting men in the Queen's Bni-
Zade wére its back-bone. By Colonel Menzies' last remark, we are
renminded of the assertion of a thirty years volunteer, lately retied-
-<r-which by the way we heartily endorse--that. volunteers are the e4t
et men, and shooting men the elite of volunteers."

Other considerations should no doubt enter into the calculation,
but speaking purely in the interests of rifle shooting, it would be a good
thing were the Creedmoor teani suggestion made by our correspondent
"Buckshot," put into effect. There would certainly be very eager com-

petîtion for the honour of a place on such a team, and a strong ail Can-
adian combînation could be got up. The difficulty about shcoting a
match with United States marksmen would be that their methods and
weapons are so differefit to ours, their sighting and wind gauging
appliances for instance being sucb as to give themn many points the
advantage. This superiority arises from the fact that in the United
States the riflemen eagerly adopt any new thing that promises to make
greater the possibilities for accurate shooting; whilst in Canada we
adhere to the English idea of giving a soldier a plain rifle and making
him accommodate himself to it. In peace, he does this 6~y the aid of an
extensive kit. In war, he wîhl have ta do the best he can without bis
kit.- The American rifleman's paraphernalia is permanently attached ta
his rifle, which fact enables him to make this boast, which we see in
the last number of the Chicago Guardspian .: "The appendages con-
sidered necessary by an Amenican rifleman, cost sixty-six cents; the
shooting kit of the representaiive of tbe other nationality costs from
$29.17 to $3987." The latter figures the Guardsman takes tromn the
advertisement, appearing in the MILITIA GAzETT, of a dealer who of
course niakes the shooting man's ideal kit as complete as possible, with
the idea of profit on the sales. But dismissing the above comparison as
absurd, our riflenien with their sight protectors, barrel cleaners, barrel
coolers, paints, sight elevators, etc., will envy their Amnerican cousins,
who according to the Guardsinan have only to add to their rifle and
cartnidge belt and ammunition, anoutftt purchased for sixty-six cents and
made up of a headless sheli extractor, a wooden wiping rod, bit of rag
with which to wipe the bore, a'screw driver and a score book.

Corresp"ondence. '

(Tu pacr ocimotaecsily'shar. the*v-ie*s cpràssed i oresodce bluwi U

THE PROPOSED TRAM- FOR: CREEI»<OOR--THE DRA,,E TM - M

ED1TO1R MILITIA.GAZErrE-i'tnotice hat e re:ý' 8féïto%,bâaàgreat
competitionm at Creedmoor abouît'the firstL week iiSep"'erbI.I f

~ii~kéftI'tink h xéîinthere, ,wil -be during.' s W1e.ekta
Our Dom inion matches are> held. I thit alsoý that asavlabetob
will. be shot for on the national".range:' of Our American cousins, ià
would be a grand idea to send a team downto try conclusions- with them.
for the pnize. I feel certain that.there would be no difficulty in gétting
twelve- of Our best Martini. shots, to *volu nteer, -or- som .e 'a r.ngemnt
might be arnived ate by which. the team! ,cotld *nitheit'piaSc-uring-tb
D:R.A. meeting, i)rovided that the athrieàrrange .té have the
Dominion matches held a week earlier than usual, -and this is the reason
that I write now. The meeting for fixing daté of riiatchesý is-held in
Ottawa early in February, and itis to be hoped- the t tis' question wilI
corne before them-then There are other reasonis why -the -Dominion
rifle meeting shouldI be held earlierf chief among thetn being :that the
weather in unreliable Ontario is liable to- sudden changes, which is both,
uncomiortable for the body and bad for scores (exccpt such- as. Old.-
School"» desires). It is also a little late for -businessmen and >young
fellows who shoct during their annual holidays. I is also too-laite for
competitors from a long distance. I- have not the least doubt- that
the-council -of -the .D.R.A. do their very -best. for the greatest -number
when they know what the " very best » is, but unless someone wri tesor
speaks about these things "the: very best » for the greatest number be-
cornes the very best- for the fe*., I trust these few ideas'imay open the
way to a fuller diecussion on the question, and that we- may .be enabled
to send a first class teani to Creedmoor next September.

BUCKSHOT.
Winnipeg, 215st january, i189o.

The Selection,'ôf the- "Wimbledon »Team.
EDI ÔR MnLITIA GAiETrE,-.ZÏ do not suppose that. anyone wvill

contend that the present mode oèf selecfing the Wimbledon'team (I stihi
use the word " Wimbledor," as, so far, there has been no substitute for
it, in speaking of our team, though the àèitýlfà-l h5us no
more) is one that wiIl give the best resuits.

That the men %vho go tfo represent Càraada ivith the Martini should
bi s elented- by their performnances in competitions in which the Snider is
principally used, onthe face Of it-, does certainly-look very -absurd, and
would strîke.anyone flot aware ojf the difficulties to be contended with in
this mater as if the Counicil of the D. R. A. were trying their very best
"how not'to do it.»t

-The difilculties to. be met are: >îst, that the militia of Canada are
stili armed with the Snider, and therefore the matches in the D. R. A.
are arranged chiefly for that rifle; 2nd, the ime required for'an exhaust-
ive test with the Martini alone, in addition to that- already necessary
(nleanly a week) for -the D.R.A. -competition, .might prevent man)> of our
best shots taking. part. It has been found in the interests of the rifle-
men, a savîng of time and money to them, to make the matches and the
Wimbledon teamn competition run concurrently. So long as thîe Snider
was the arm of the Home Volunteers, I do not think a better plan could
have been devised; but as circumstances have so grealy- changed in
England, I think we are called upon to r.jake an effort to meet those
changes as best we can, and not be contet to cortinue a Laissez faiue
policy. To use one of the common expressions of tq.day, we must keep
up with the procession. In the existing 'plan there is room for improve-
ment, and even if the Council, in deali ng iwith- this matter, which they
wilI be called, up0f todo very soon now, cannot see their way to adopt-
in@ some such mode. of selection as I shall suggest further on, I trust
tbey wilI see the advisability of making the change which.I now advocate.

The teani is noW conflned to the sîxty competitors in the Govemnor-
General's match. No matter how many men there may be with the
sanie number of points for the last place or places ini theIlsxy' only a
number corresponding to the nunýber of places, those who are fortunate
enough to win them - on the. shoot off, have. a chance for the tfeami.
Why should this be? The Wimbledon Team is flot a prize to be shot
for. The team is sent to compete with our brother -volunteers of the
Mother Country, and everything that can be done. should- be done 'to
make iL as strong a Martini team as'possible. ýAs it is-,oky just wheft
the shooting that is a test of a man's lltness for a place on« the teani
bas to be done, thirty or forty men (I think I 1amn quite witbin the mark
when Tl conisider there ire that number within four of five points ;of the
idsixty 11), some of whom by brilliant scores would, in al probability,
secure places on the. tean, are shut out from the cha.nce, and the teams
correspondingly weakened.
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